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ABSTRACT 
Sorghum arundinaceum (great millet) was found as a symptomless natural host of 
peanut clump virus (PCV) in Upper-Volta. The PCV was characterized by mechanical 
transmission on Chenopodium amaranticolor and peanut. physical properties, electron 
microscope observations, and serology after purification from great millet leaves. 
I Plant Dis. Reptr. 60: 1076-1080. 
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Peanut clump disease has been observed in two countries only, Upper-Volta and Senegal (3, 
6). which a re  2,000 k m  apart. A study of peanut clump virus (PCV), discovered in Upper- 
I'olta, enabled US to determine some of i ts  physico-chemical characters and i ts  serological 
properties, and to establish that it was a new two-components rod-shaped virus (5). PCV is 
soilborne (11, and the disease is recurrent on peanut in spite of a rotation of 6 years without that 
crop plant (M. Djigma, personal communication). We'made a study to find which weeds or 
cultivated plants might be PCV hosts in contaminated fields. 
The present paper reports the results obtained and describes great- millet (Sorghum arundi- 
naceum) a s  a new natural host of PVC. -
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Vi rus  and plant sources: Samples of various plants, consisting maìnly of whole plants with 
POQtS, Wl'Q C Q l l C S k d  f€Wn fiQldS PQ@lh%'~Y CQIItaminRtQd by Pcv, put ink0 8llIQlE phEei0 baga 
that were kcpt in an ice-box with ice, and talren to the laboratory a s  soon a s  possible, 
To tcst the possiblc prcscnce of PCV in the tlarnptcs, we 
inocul:\krl f r w i  1c:ivcs : U N I  roots lo C:lioiiopn(liriiii :iiiint*niiticolor, a spccific 110~1 foi* PCV.  Ton1 
thcl t(wipc~~wtutw Ir{ U)-3!ì" C n t r < l  li\ii1\hlily L V ! I W \ ~ ~ ! H  i)O$,. \l'ni* i iux : t ih l iu i iH ,  HI1tl\1>1CH woi'c p o u n d  
in l i l t  7. 1, O .  1 1LI potassium pliosplinlo buCl'cr (5  ml/K of Lissuc) containing O ,  02 M cystcinc Iiy- 
tlrocliloritlc aiid 2. 5 mfi/i i i l  brnlotiitc. Tlic sap obtained was rubbcd mmiually on carborundum- 
dufitctl I ravcs and, cvctitunlly in casc of great millet, on carborundum-dusted rools of uprootcd 
seedlings ( 2  wcclts) which wcrc plantcd again after inoculation. 
Some grcnt millet plants (with roots and soil) picltcd out from the 
contaniiiiatcd ficlds of Uppcr-Volta wcrc dug up and transplantcd to big containcrs full of stcri-  
lizcd carlh. To tcst thc soil transmission, peanut and great millet secds were sown around the 
planls of great millct, drawing two circles with a diameter o€ 20 and 40 cm, respectively. 
Then, all of lhc secdlings wcrc tested 1 month latcr on 2. amaranticolor. 
IJurification: Virus was purified from grcat millct Icaves, frozcn €or 3 wccks. Thc purili- 
cation niethocl was one prcviously describcd for ihc PCV (5) .  Thc main steps of the purification 
were grinding lcavcs in  a meat grinder, clarification of the extract with butanol-chloroform, 
precipitation with 5% polyethylene glycol (mol weight 20, 000), and centrifugations alternatively 
at low o r  high spced. A small translucent pellet of purified virus remained, which was resus- 
pended in O,  05 M borate buffer (pIJ 8) containing O. O01 M EDTA. 
Sl'cctriopliolomc?trìc propcrtìcs: On a dilution of the rcsuspendcd virus, an ultra-violet ab- 
sorption spectrum was made with spectrophotometer Zeiss PMQ II. 
Electron microscopy: One drop of the purified suspension was diluted and put on a formvar- 
carbon coated grid, rinsed with distilled water, then stained with O. 570 uranyl acetate in O. 05% 
ammonium acetate buffer pH 7. containing O. 27" EDTA. Micrographs were taken with a Siemens 
Elmiskop 1 A, at  a magnification of 40.000. Length measurements were made on prints with a 
final magnification of 120,000. 
Serology: Serological tests were made, by using the microprecipitin technique, under paraf- 
fin oil in petri dishes (4). The antiserum used was prepared in the laboratory with PCV col- 
lected from peanut and propagated on C. amaranticolor (5). with a titer I /  2.048. 
l'csl plnlits ancl inoculations: 
]?l;\lllS \\'(!I'(' k('))t ¡Il 0111~11iit11 ~ ! O l l ( ~ ~ ~ i l ) l l N  cot' 1'C.V J l l l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ¡ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ l l ,  LllLll /H ,  III II ~ ~ l l H F l ~ l O t i l 4 ~ ~  WliO190
'I'iwisiiiissioii by soil: 
RESULTS 
Results of inoculations: Fragments of leaves and roots of the following plants were tested: 
Gossypium hirsutum (cotton), Pennisetum typhoides (pearl-millet). Sorghum arundinaceum 
(great millet), Vigna unguiculata (cowpea), and Zea mays (corn). 
Cowpea showed symptoms of mottle and mosaic. Great millet plants were chosen from 
plants with a very slight yellow stripe, nearly symptomless (Fig. 1). The other plants showed 
no specific symptom. 
W e  also testcd weeds; among the most frequent were: Cyperus sp., Digitaria sp., and 
unidentified Leguminosac. They showed no particular symptom. 
Only C. mii:lrnnticolor inoculatcd '€rom great millct leavcs dcvclopcd ringspots and linc- 
pntlcvtw spccil'ic of PGV (Ia'il{. 2) G clay8 nl'lcr inoculation. Isxlracts of groat millcl rout6 did 
-
not Inl'i?ct C. nnirii.:iiiticolor. 
'I'rntisnilHsioii ¡>,y m i l :  A l l  poiuiuts grown i n  lho contninors wcrc alTocicd. All grcnt inillet 
seedlings nppcarcd without symptom altcr 1 month, but when tested on C. amarnnlicolor they - -  
reacted positively, 
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FIGURE 1. Light ycllow 
stripes, symptoms of v i r u s  
disease on leaf of great millet. 
FIGURE 2. Symptoms 
produced by virus which was 
isolated from great millet, on 
Chenopodium amaranticolor 
leaf. 
FIGURE 3. Elcctron microscopy of 
viral particlcs isolatcd from grcnl millet, 
aftcr staining with uranyl ncctatc O. 
(G = approximatcly 30,000). 
Ciiaractcrjstics of virus purificd [rom S. arundinaceum: 
grown in thc containers wcrc collcctcd and uscd for purification. 
Leaves of great millet secdlings 
The yicld w a s  about 1 mg/kg 
of groat millet 1c:ivcs. 
PuriCicd v i r u s  inoculntcd on c. amaranticolor leaves causcd thc speciric ringspots ol' IJC:V; 
whcn it  was inoculatcd on peanut sccdlings, it caused symptoms of clump disease. The purificd 
virus was inoculatcd on the leaves of 100 great millet seedlings and on the roots of 36 great 
millet seedlings. None 
of the 100 millet plants that were leaf-inoculated became infected, whereas 5 of 36 root-inocu- 
lated plants became infected. 
The absorption spcctrum of virus purified from Sorghum arundinaceum reached a maximum 
at 267 nm niid a minimum at 250 iim, with a ratio maxium/minimum = 1. 011, and E ~ ~ o / r ' ~ ~ ~ o  
Thosc values corrcspond exactly to values 
found for PCV (Fig. 4). 
Rod-shapcd particles appear with an electron microscope observation of thc virus suspcn- 
sion purified from great millet (Big. 3). Particles a re  of two different lengths: 190 f 20 nm 
and 250 f 20 nm. Those dimensions are similar to 
those of PCV (5). 
One month later, all of the seedlings were tested on c. amaranticolor. 
1. OU (vducs  not corrcctcd for light scattcring). 
Their width is about 20 nm (Big. 5).  
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FIGURE 4. The ultra-violet absorption spectrum of virus purified from great millet. 
FIGURE 5. Length distribution of particles from purified viral  suspension, observed by 
electron microscopy. 
This purified suspension reacts with antiserum to PCV up to a dilution of 112,048, just a s  
does the PCV strain isolated from peanut. 
DISCUSSION 
Among weeds and cultivated plants grown in contaminated fields in Upper-Volta, only the 
great millet contained a virus that reacted positively on c. amaranticolor and developed the 
characteristic symptoms of PCV. It was possible to infect great millet and peanut seedlings 
naturally by propagating them in contaminated soil. 
The quantity of virus purified from these newly infected great millet is very small (1 mg/ 
kg), but nevertheless indicates that there is a low multiplication i n  the great millet, Although 
difficult, it is possible to infect great millet mechanically, when roots are  inoculated with puri- 
fied virus. 
The symptoms on 2. amaranticolor or on peanuts inoculated with virus purified from great 
millet were characteristic of PCV. Moreover, all of the properties of this virus purified from 
great millet, namely spectrophotometric values and existence of two particle lengths, corre- 
spond to the properties of PCV (5 ) .  
Finally, the positive reaction to PCV antiserum proves that the virus isolated from great 
millet is PCV. 
These results confirm observations made by Delassus (2), who noticed an increase in pea- 
nut clump disease after great millet culture. W e  can report that great millet was grown every 
2 years  on sites where peanut clump disease remained, although no peanuts had been grown for 
6 years  a t  the same sites. 
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